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ABCFeatures...ABCFeatures...

Works with virtually all PC's.

Shareware registration only $15.

Adapt games to child's ability.

Customize with control panel.

Sing-Along lyrics on screen.

Nursery Rhyme melodies .

Great for children 2 to 6 years.

Four different alphabet games!

LearnABC's, numbers ,&keyboard.

Educational and lots of fun!

WWhat userhat users sas sayy. We have received hundreds of glowing

letters fromexcitedusers ofABCFunKeys. This recent letter fromFort

Worth Texas is typical. îI love this ABC Fun Keys, my son stays

entertained for hours and has learned somuch, so fast! I didnìt know

a 2 year old could do it. Thank you!ï Also, ABC has been mentioned

in SharewareMagazine for excellent service and qualityof software.

SSystem Requirystem Requirementsements. ABC Fun Keys will run on virtually

all PC compatible computer systems. Supported video systems include

VGA, EGA, CGA, and Hercules Monochrome. A hard disk is recom-

mended, but not necessary. A full-featured setup program helps novice

users install and configure ABC and print or list the documentation.

RReegistrationgistration. ABC Fun Keys is fully supported shareware

with a suggested registration of $15. Users who register receive a

diskette with the latest version containing the complete set of picture

files A to Z and 0 to 9. Free updates and additional files are available

on the ABC Bulletin Board System (BBS) at (619) 436-3525.

Typical alphabet picture from ABC Fun Keys game.

AAbout ABCbout ABC.. ABC Fun Keys is a set of delightful educational

games for toddlers through Kindergarten. Children will be en-

chanted while they learn the ABCìs, numbers, and computer key-

board. The games sparklewith colorful full screen graphics for each

letter and number. Favorite nursery rhyme melodies keep kids

coming back for more. Sing-Along lyrics scroll on the screen if you

want to singalongwith your childìs success. Thenewrelease features

imaginative illustrations by a renowned childrenìs artist.
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